2020 ECV PAC Golf Classic

Monday, August 31, 2020
The Foundry Golf Club, Powhatan
11am Registration, 1pm Shotgun

Visit acecva.org for more information
FOURSOME REGISTRATION

Foursomes includes: Green fees, cart, forecaddie/gratuity, two mulligans/player, beverages, box lunch, dinner & prizes. Prizes awarded to winners of two flights. Early Registration ends August 14.

Foursome: $1200
Additional Foursome: $1000

Registration can be completed with credit card or invoiced check online by visiting acecva.org and clicking on the event.

Questions? Contact Marchelle Albertson, malbertson@acecva.org

2020 ECV PAC Golf Classic
The Foundry Golf Club
SPONSORSHIPS

Tee Sign Sponsor: $100
Deadline August 14
14 Available; These signs are spread out throughout the course and seen by players as they tee off. Your firm’s logo will be displayed on a heavy duty, 18x24, coroplast sign.

Closest to the Pin Sponsor: $250
Deadline August 14
2 Available; Sponsor the Closest to the Hole Contest! Your firm’s logo will be displayed on a tee sign where golfers will be competing for a special prize.

Longest Drive Sponsor: $250
Deadline August 14
1 Available; Sponsor the Longest Drive contest! Your firm’s logo will be displayed on a tee sign where golfers will be competing for a special prize.

Hole Sponsor: $400
Deadline August 14
14 Available; Set up company booth and network with players as they tee off from your sponsored hole! Sponsorship includes lunch and dinner for a firm representative, as well as a heavy duty, 18x32, coroplast sign to be displayed at your hole.

**Hole Sponsor Special: $250**
Register a foursome to play in the tournament and receive the special rate.

Cigar Sponsor: $500 SOLD
1 Available; Send a firm representative to ride in golf cart with ACEC Virginia representative, network with players and pass out cigars.

Door Prizes Sponsor: $500
2 Available; Receive recognition at dinner and company logo displayed on door prize sign.
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The Foundry Golf Club
Goodie Bag Sponsor: $500
*Deadline August 14*
1 Available; Sponsor the goodie bags and put your firm's name directly into the pocket of each attendee. Each goodie bag is filled with snacks for the golfers, sponsoring firm gifts or takeaways and a sleeve of golf balls.

Beverage Cart Sponsor: $500
*Deadline August 14*
3 Available; Show off your firm's logo on a windshield cling displayed on one beverage cart, send up to two firm representatives to drive the cart and network with players.

Golf Cart Sponsor: $1000 *SOLD*
*Deadline August 14*
1 Available; Show off your firms logo on a windshield cling to be displayed on every golf cart (not including the Beverage Carts).

Ice Cream/Snow Cone Truck Sponsor $500
*Deadline August 14*
1 Available; Includes signage on the ice cream truck

Box Lunch Sponsor $1200
*Deadline August 14*
1 Available; Includes a complimentary Hole Sponsorship and firm logo displayed on box lunches given to every participant.

Dinner Sponsor: $2,500
1 Available; Foursome included in sponsorship fee, sign displayed firm logo prominently displayed during dinner, firm representative to make introductions at reception and assist with awards presentation.

Visit acecva.org to register as a sponsor or contact Marchelle Albertson, malbertson@acecva.org for more information.